DEC 2021 NATURALIST
PROGRAMS FROM
SUNOL VISITOR CENTER
Programs requiring registration have a  symbol after the program name. Use
the listed course number when making reservations by phone (1-888-EBPARKS)
or at our registration website, ebparksonline.com
ebparksonline.com. All other programs are drop-in
only. For more information on drop-in programs email SVISIT@ebparks.org
or call 510-544-3249

BACKYARD HABITATS 



Sunol Visitor Center
Betty Villalta
10-11am, Sun, Dec 5 #41903
Winter can be harsh! During the winter months some animals may struggle to find
enough food and shelter. Join us in this family program to learn a few simple, healthy,
and safe actions you can take to make your outdoor space into a winter sanctuary for
local wildlife. Make and take home your own bird feeder.
Ages 4+ Registration is required.

How many regional parks in the
southeast sector have you visited?
- Del Valle in Livermore
- Sunol Regional Wilderness in Sunol
- Shadow Cliffs in Pleasanton
- Las Trampas in San Ramon
- Brushy Peak in Livermore
- Sycamore Valley in Danville
- Bishop Ranch in San Ramon
- Dublin Hills in Dublin
- Pleasanton Ridge in Pleasanton

For info about all of our parks:
http://www.ebparks.org/parks
Sunol Visitor Center is open
Weekends from 8:30am-4pm

PAINT NIGHT AT THE BARN 



$

Sunol Visitor Center
Erica Stephens
3-4:30pm, Sat, Dec 11 #42608
Surround yourself with nature and join in an evening of step-by-step painting in the
park during this Naturalist-guided paint night! Sip hot apple cider and follow along as
to paint a fall scene and enjoy the sights and sounds of Sunol.
Ages 5+ Registration is required. $15 res, $20 non-res

Program Key:
 = Parking fee may apply
$6 Del Valle
$6 Shadow Cliffs
$5 Sunol
 = Online registration
$$ = Small fee

Contact Us:
Email: SVISIT@ebparks.org
Telephone: 510-544-3249
Find us on Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/SunolRW

DEC 2021 NATURALIST
PROGRAMS FROM
SUNOL VISITOR CENTER
HIBERNATION INFO TABLE 
Sunol Visitor Center
Betty Villalta
1-2pm, Sun, Dec 12

SEASON’S FAMILY WALK 

There's more to hibernation than you think! Stop by our info table
to debunk the many misconceptions about hibernation.
Drop in; no registration.

Sunol Visitor Center
Betty Villalta
10-11am, Sun, Dec 19 #42595



Join us on a family-friendly stroll as we enjoy the changes of the
season. We'll learn about how animals stay warm during the winter
months all while enjoying a warm cup of hot chocolate. Ages 4+
OUTDOOR DISCOVERIES 



Registration is required.

Sunol Visitor Center
Betty Villalta
staggered times 10:30am, 11:00am, or 11:30am Mon, Dec 13
Explore the world around you in this preschool and home school
nature series! Meet the Naturalist at the Visitor Center during
your designated time slot, then adventure as a family.
Choose the time slot that works for you.
Ages 4-9yrs Registration is required.
Dec 13: Hibernation
10:30am #42585, 11:00am #42588, 11:30am #42589
LAKESIDE LITTLES at SHADOW CLIFFS 

VIRTUAL NATURE JOURNALING WORKSHOP
Facebook or Zoom
Erica Stephens
Virtual 2-3pm, Sat, Dec 18
Virtual program! Gain a greater appreciation for the natural world
by nature journaling this summer. Make observations and practice techniques with Naturalist Erica. Watch the virtual event on
our Facebook page: no Facebook account needed!
Drop in; no registration.
Facebook.com/SunolRW
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83152978925

Shadow Cliffs
Alex Collins
10am-12pm, Mon, Dec 20
Bring your little ones out and discover nature. Each month there
will be prompts to explore a trail, look at bugs, search for birds, and
more with your little ones! Parent/caregiver participation required.
Ages 1-5yrs. Drop in; no registration.

